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D'.)ci~ion No. __ b;;;;::L..;;,;3;,...2._,9;;;;..;;;9 ___ _ 

B::::FOP.E 'rEZ PUBLIC UTILI'l'IZ:S COLij,tISSION OF 'l'HE S'XA'l'E OF' CALIFORnIA 

In thc V~ttor or tho Applieation or ) 
BZVERLY HILIS CARACE, I~rC., a. ) 
corpora.tion" doin[; 'business as ) 
BEVEP.LY UOTOR LIVERY, tor· a 'eert1- ) 
tico.te of Public Conveniencennd ) 
Neeecsity~ author~zing. tho operation ) 
or a. specio.l per eapi ta tour- opera- ) 
t10n a.z . :ollovt~ : ) ) I 

)' 
(a) From the Beverly H!.ll~ Eotel 1n ) i 
the City or Beverly Hills to Holl~1ood) Applieation No. 30177 
Park Race Trac~ and return, sorving ) Amended. 
the intermediate pointe o~ Westwood ) 
Village and the intersection or Santa ) 
Monicn Boulevard a...""ld Canon Drive, ) 
Beverly Rills; ) 

. ) 
. (b) From Wez twood Villa.ge to Snn ta ) 
Anita Park R~ce ~r~ck and ro~, ) 
serving the intermediate po~ts ot ) 
Santa ~~on1ca Boulevard -a..'"ld Canon ) 
Drive and the Boverly Eill:l S:otel.. ) 

Paul D. Holland and Glanz &: Ruseoll, 'by ArthUr R. Glanz 
ror a.pplicant;' Gordon". Knapp::': Hennec:lY, by wyman c. 
Kna:op, tor Ta.."'ltler tiotor Tours Ltd. ~. Don L.~beil, .
R. c. Cale~_ and Rodney F. W1111iu:lz·,._·.tor As~p!d 
Transit s.ystem., L.Swenson a.."lcJ. Neil: Randol;l2h. tor . 
Svtenson r s ~!otor Li very".' protee ta.nts; R. A. Hauer z 3r •. " 
tor Faea.de:o.a. City Lines:, !nc., interested. party. 

OPI:NION - ... -,....----,..... 

This is an application or Beverly H111~ Garage, L"lc., 

a corporation, doing business as Beverly 1.-Io·tor Livery" tor a 

-eert1t1c!-te or public convenience and neees"si ty to operate a 

passenger bus service trompo~ts ~"l Boverly Hills and from . , 
westwood Village, 1n Los Angeles, Ca.l11"orn1a" to Hollywood Park 
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race track ~d Santa A.~ita race track. Thi~ ~crv1ce ~ould be co~-

pot1t1ve with a s1m11ar ~erv1co now provided ~y proto~tant Tanner 

Motor ToUl":, Ltd.~ from the city or Beverly E:ills (l). Protestant 

A:'b~ Rapid Transit SystO::1 operates a service to Hollywood Park • 

race track tro~ Koll~1ood which en route also serves -the extre~e 

ea3tern portion ot Boverly E111s. Protest~~t Swenson's Livery, !ne.~ 

hclds a cert1!1cato or public cor..vo!'l1enco nnci necossity to ca:rry 

po.:::.onzors to :laid race trac:t'".s 1'rom the c1 ty or Santa ltonica. (2). 

Public heari."lgs woro held at Lo::. Angeles .on May 24, 25, . 
26; and. 27, 1949, 'bofore 3xD'l':l1ner Rowe, at wb.icb. t1l:.e evidence, ~th 

oral a.~e. documentary, was adduced and the :ltltter submitted tor 

e.eci:10n upon receipt or concurrent 'briers :lOW on rile. 

According to the tezt~ony of app11cant'3 president~ it 

~ sufficient equipment and ~inanc1al resources and operating 

experience to properly" carry on the proposed service. Arrangements 

have 'been made tor ott-3"treetp1ckup and d1s:cb.a.rg~ ot passongers in 

Wostwood V~llage. lr.any :public witnesses te~ti.ried thAt" tlloj would 

use a r~ce-track service eit~er tro~ the northerij portion ot 

Beverly Hills or trO::l Westvlooc1. !o!o."lj in the ros't~urant" . hotol, 

tavern, and ~im11ar businesses ::tated a.."'l op1nion tbat a. need to:' 

~uch a service ex1ste~. The tost1=ony alzo ~az =ubs~tia.l that a 

service tro:c. the Boverly Wilshire Botol alone was insur.r1eiont to 

meet tho convenienco 01' business people and resident,S no:'th or 
Wilshire Boulevard in Beverly zills 'because or parkinG condit1o~ 

, 
,"':'1 

on Wil:hire, and tho tact that a rather long walk would be involved 
:". 

unloss the customers wont in their own cars or used the l1l::11ted 

public transportation. 

" 
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tcstifi~d th=. t ~D.id co:npany had z".li'i'ic1cnt e~.~iprf)e:lt c.ne.· \o:o.s o.blc and' 

;'filling "';0 serve ~-.y poin'cs i...'"1 Beverly !-:i11: ~·lhicb. the ?i'blic 

Ut1litic~ Co~~~sior. shoule fin~ p~blic convcnicnce~~d necez~1ty 

required. 

Ti.').c president of pro'ccst.mt S~'lcn::;on 's ~:Otor !.i very st~ted 

:?o.sscngcrz wishing to ;0 to ~i thc~ :oaco track at pOints in ·I"l~s't".-!ood 

Viilac;~, ~"ld :').c tlc~.tioncd p~r/cicu1c.r1Y' Trtu:lU.I.' s :losto.t:l'a."'lt. It is 
• 

at Trum~fs ~cstau:~~t tbato.,~lic~~t ~~oposcs to ,ick 'lP o.."'lC dis

ch~rgc pnsz~~gcrs ~s ~ o~f-strcet operatio~. 

AttQr full COi1zidcr~tion of t~is ::o:tter ~ ~:e f.ino" as c. 

~act~ t~~t ,ublic convenience and necessity ~e~uir.c the proposed 

opcro.t1on for the carrie-tic of !,~.sscngcl~s i'ro::l ':/ort",ood 0 Yil1i).~c to 
,1')1 

HollY'..tood ?c.r:': ro.ce track ::l!l<! :;~.r.:~,? .A...~1 t", race tro.c:.:, ~d rott:rn, 
, 0 

,du:ing, tl'~c' rczpccti',rc l"~ein.;scc.sons cond1!ctcd at st~ch "tr~c::s. :iith , 

o :::,ag~l"d ·co ~crvin:;' :'<lc~-tro.ck po.zscnc;ers from the city of Bovorly 
. " 

Hills, ho,,;ever, tl'lC Com:li.1zzion !i."'lc1.s, as ::. r~ct, '.;rot sZlid'c'itY 1!: 

.alreo.dy sened by protestru"!t -::O"nner .Notor To'l.'l"s, Ltc., =,.certiZic<l::c 
~ . , . 

ing to prcvidc adoquato ::er"rlcc to said °rc.cc tro.cks from all l'ortions 

o!' s::.icl city ',/here !>ublic convenience o...."'ld ncccszi';;y rcqUir¢ i~.;. 

I::'l its ori0!' ,. filed in· this :!'.o.t~or, o.p!'licant contends tb.o.t 
"~' -I, 
./, ~, 

the COrn:lission 1;; not restr~l.ctcd 'by th.e 1931 ~cndlnent to Section 5'O~ 
'I . ., 

of th~ ,Public Utilities Act where ~ zo-c3.1lcdlU:~J.I'Y s0rvicc is pro

po::ed to com!,etc ~'Ti th such .:4~ exi's ting s~r·/1ce. 'l'hc lim to. tion 

placed upon the Cor.:nssior., ho"r~ver, is recognized ~d stated in the 
ii' 
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recont Commission Decision ~o. ~3031 issuod aftc~ rohoar1ng on Ap~li- . 

cation 1;0 .. 27125 o!' GolCcr. Go.to Tour:;, ~"hore thct app11erult p:'."oposed to 

duplicate tho ~1~~tseeing tours, of The Gray Line, Inc., in and 

sr.ound San Francisco. The Co=iss10n, in such deci~ion, referring . 
to ~a1d legislative restriction, said: 

IT In co~ider1nQ tho dogree or proo1' 

which ~t be ~de by an applicant tor a . 
certificate unde.r Section 50~, when its 

proposed operations invade a t1eld or serv

ice already occupied, the Com::1ss1on is not 

perx:i tted to disregard the cond1 t10ns 1:lposed ' 

upon it by th.at section or the Aet." 

The same reasoning cannot be applied to the rights of 

protesto.."'l.t, Swe~on's Livery, Inc., which. include service to and 

troIn. tho race tracks and the city or Sante. Monica., with. the o~ress 

restriction that it shall not pick up or discharge any re.ce-tra~k. 

passengers on 1ts route through the territory sought to 'be served. 

by applicant. Conseque:tly, the application vdllbe granted'so t~ 

as 1 t applies to' ":/es twood Village, and denied ~o ts:r as 1 t a:pp11e~ 

to Beverly Rills. 

Beverly Ri1l~ Garage, L~c., is hereby placed uPO'n nO'tice 

that O'perative rights, as such, dO' nO't constitute a class or proporty 

which. r:JJJ."1 be capitalizod. or U30d as a.."'l. clel:lOnt ot value in rate

:r1xing tor an:; o.mount or money in excess O'r that or1g1na.lly pa.id to' 

tho State as the c0n31deration tor the grant ot such r1ght3. Aside 

from their purely permissive aspect, they extend to the holder a tull 

O'r partial l':lOnO'Poly O'f s. class or business O'ver a particular route. 

This monopoly feature =ay be c~~ea. or destroyed at ~~y t1=e bj the 
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Stnte, which is ~o~ 1n ~y ro~pect limitod to the n~ber 01' right: 

which :AY ~e given. 

ORDER .... -----
Application as abov~ entitled having been tiled, public . " 

hearing::. hAving been held thereon, the matter having b'een 3ubI:l1ttod, 

the Co~ss10n horeby ftnding that public convenience and nocessitj 

so roquire, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That a certificate or public convenience ~~d necessity 00', .. 

corporation, authorizing the e~tablishmont ~~d operation 4S a passen

ger stago corpor~tion, as tbAt tor:. is· do1'ined. 1:1 Section 2~ or the 

Public Uti11t1e~ Act, tor the tr~~portat1on ot persons be~7een . . 
Westvrood. Village, on tho one hand., a:ld. on tho other, the Santa A.~!ta 

race track at Arcadia, and the SollYV/ood Park race track at !nglewoo~ 

subject tho the rollowing restrictions: 

(a) The authorized service shall be rend~red' only 
during such period as horse rac1r~ i3 conducted 
at Santa Anita race track ~~d HollYV/ood Park 
race track, respectively. 

(b) No pa.ssenger shall 'be p1c~ed u!> or d1seh.a.rged 
at points between the intersection of Wostwood 
Boulevard anc. Wilshire Boulevard, on the one 
ha.nd~ and on tho other ~ Santa .. Anita. 't'aee track 
and HollYVTooc. Park race track, rospeet1 vely .• 

(2) That 1n providing service pur3ua.:lt to the certit'ieate . 
hereby granted, Bevorly Eills Garage, Inc., shall co~ly vdth and 

observe the following service regulations: 
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(a.) 

('b ) 

(c) 

App11e~t :hnll tile a v~itton aeee,tanee or 
tho eort1t1eato hcre~ ~znted within a p¢r10d 
ot not to exeeed thirty C:3<) days o.ttor the 
etteetive date hereo!. 

Applicant sl'la.ll, with1.'"l sixty (60) days atter ,
the o!"teet1vo da.te norco.!" and upon no·t le~:,.., /. 
than rive' (S) e.o.ys", '~otice to tho Co:cission 

; a.'"ld tho public, o::ta'bl1:;h. t.~e service herein 
o.uthorizod and eo~p17 ~1th tho prov1:1ons or 
Gonora.l Order 79 ~~d Pnrt rv or General Ordor 
No. 93-A, 01 til~~, 1n tr1p11cato~~d eon
eu:re~tly ~~Z orrect1vo, tar1~rs and t~e 
schedules :atis!"aetory to the Co=m1ssion. 

Su~ject to the authority or this Co~s$1on 
to change or ~od1ty such at any t1~, Beverly 
Rills Garage, Inc., shall conduct said 
passenger stage operation over and along· tho 
following described rout~s: . 

(The Sa.."'lta. Ar.1 ta Route): 

Prom Wostwood Boulevard along W11chire 
Boulevard, Santa t!oniea'Soulevard, C@on 
Drive, Stoset Boulevard, VCr::lont Avenuo, 
Los Peliz Boulevard,'Oler.dale Avenue, 
Colorad.o Boulevard, J:,inc.a Vista., ":lest Lolly, 
Orango Grove I W~ut Avenue, Foothill Bou.lo
va.rd~ Ros"e:ne.a.d. Boulovard and Colorad.o Boulevard. 

(The HolljVrood r:l.rk Route): 

Fro: Westwoo~ Boulevard along ~ilshire 
Boulevard, Sopul voa.a Boulevard, t~chos tor 
Boulevard, and. Prairio Bouleva.rc.. 

IT IS FcrR'1'~ ORDERED tMt in all other respeets the 

~ended applieationo~ Beverly H1lls Garage, !ne., be, and it 

hereby is, denied. 
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Tb.e ett()ct1ve dAte 0'£ tb,1:: order sbal1 bo twenty (20) 

days after the d.a. to hereof. ~ 

e.ay of ~;~;.~ Co.litorn1a, this /,3-

- I 
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